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Care Home Residents and COVID-19 Related Malnutrition 

Malnutrition – what do we 
know? 

Additional risk of 
malnutrition due to COVID-19 

Action recommended 
due to COVID-19 

BAPEN’s Nutrition Screening 
Week surveys (2007-11) have 
shown that 30-42% of care home 
residents are at risk of 
malnutrition on admission. 

Residents already at increased 
risk of malnutrition are likely to 
have poor outcomes and higher 
mortality from COVID-19 
infection. 

• Screen residents using 
MUST weekly 

• Weigh residents weekly 
 

Care home residents can have 
conditions such as frailty, 
cognitive impairment including 
dementia, physical disability, 
neurological and other 
conditions, learning difficulties 
and multiple co-morbidities. 
These can affect their risk of 
malnutrition. 

COVID-19 is an infectious 
disease, causing symptoms such 
as coughing, fever, general 
weakness, pain, difficulty 
breathing and changes to taste 
and smell.  Severe symptoms 
may lead to hospital admission 
and oxygen therapy or 
mechanical ventilation. 
COVID-19 may also be 
accompanied by GI symptoms 
such as nausea, vomiting and 
diarrhoea. 
 
Care home residents with certain 
clinical conditions and chronic 
disease co-morbidities are at 
greater risk if they were to 
contract COVID-19. 

• For COVID-19 positive 
residents, add 2 for 
Disease Score in Step 3 
in MUST calculation 

We know that older people living 
on their own and who are socially 
isolated tend to eat less, and 
research has demonstrated that 
when older adults have company, 
they tend to eat more. 

Care home residents that are 
shielding or isolating may be at 
risk of reduced oral intake as a 
result of being confined to rooms 
with less social interaction and 
risk of less staff interaction to 
assist with eating and drinking. 

• Record oral intake if 
COVID-19 positive 

• Give additional 
encouragement to eat 
and drink 
 

We know that older adults can 
suffer from reduced appetite, 
reduced ability to feed 
themselves, altered sense of 
taste and smell, poor dentition or 
altered ability to swallow, all of 
which can contribute to poor 
nutrition if not addressed. 

Symptoms of COVID-19 may lead 
to reduced appetite and altered 
ability to eat and drink normally 
and thus increase risk of 
malnutrition. 

• Provide fortified 
milkshake drinks (see 
recipes in Resource 
Booklet below) 

• Use little and often 
approach 

• Provide high energy and 
protein snacks (e.g. 
fortified custard & cake, 
thick & creamy yoghurt) 

• Provide assistance to 
eat and drink 

 

 

https://www.bapen.org.uk/pdfs/nsw/nsw-2011-report.pdf
https://www.bapen.org.uk/pdfs/nsw/nsw-2011-report.pdf
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10 strategies to be implemented for malnutrition in care homes 
1. Weigh residents on admission and 

monthly thereafter (unless directed 
otherwise by the Dietitian). 

6. Provide high calorie homemade milkshake 
drinks. 

2. Adhere to MUST 
screening and utilise 
the NHSL Community 
Malnutrition Referral 
Pathway. 

Community 
Malnutrition Referrer    

7. Access to kitchen out of hours so staff can 
make up sandwiches and other nutritious 
snacks for residents. 

3. Ensure the Care Inspectorate ‘Eating 
and Drinking Well in Care’ guidelines 
are accessible for staff.  

8. Ensure each unit has a supply of butter, 
cream and cheese to fortify meals prior to 
serving. 

4. Ensure availability of a variety of high 
calorie snacks. 9. Prepare porridge with full cream milk.   

5. Provide fortified milk using full cream 
milk and milk powder. 

10. Utilise NHS Lothian 
‘Nutritional Support within 
the Care Home’ resource 
booklet.   

Nutritional Support 
within the Care Home 

     
 

Additional examples of good practice  

1. Availability of snack boxes on units for 
residents to help themselves. 3. Special individual afternoon tea. 

2. Flasks to provide hot milk for hot 
malted drinks, hot chocolate and 
lattes during tea trolley rounds. 

4. Availability of handheld blenders so care 
staff can make fortified drinks easily. 

 

NHS Lothian Dietetic resources available to support care home staff during COVID-19 

• Direct access for advice only  
o Dania Wood, Community Dietetic Service Lead – 07970 744567 
o Sinéad Bannon, Lead Prescribing Support Dietitian – 07866 133380 

 
• Nutritional support training presentation for care homes produced by NHS Lothian Prescribing 

Support Dietitians – available as a digital resource that care home staff can access on demand.   
 

• Resource booklet ‘Nutritional Support within the Care Home’ produced by NHS Lothian 
Prescribing Support Dietitians to support training.  [PDF of resource booklet in table above]  

https://hub.careinspectorate.com/media/1493/eating-and-drinking-well-in-care-good-practice-guidance-for-older-people.pdf
https://hub.careinspectorate.com/media/1493/eating-and-drinking-well-in-care-good-practice-guidance-for-older-people.pdf
https://vimeo.com/430330957
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Additional Resources 

Resource Link 

BDA Malnutrition Fact Sheet https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/malnutrition.html 

BDA partnered with the Friends of the Elderly to 
create the ‘Guide to good nutrition and hydration 
in older age’ 

https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/guide-to-good-
nutrition-in-older-age.html) 

BAPEN Malnutrition Screening https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-
must/must/introducing-must 

Malnutrition Pathway Website 

Green leaflet: ‘Eating well during and after COVID-
19 illness’. 

Yellow leaflet: ‘Improving your nutrition during and 
after COVID-19 illness’.  

Red leaflet: ‘Nutrition support during and after 
COVID-19 illness’ 

https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/ 

https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19
green.pdf 

https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19
yellow.pdf 

https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19r
ed.pdf 

NHS Lothian Dietetic Response to COVID-19 – We’re still open for business! 

• Community Dietetic Teams are still operating a service during the pandemic, however no face-
to-face patient contact is taking place to comply with social distancing restrictions and help
prevent risk of spreading the infection.

• Visits to care homes are postponed at present, however the Community Dietetic Teams are
still reviewing residents by phoning the care home units to discuss care with staff.  Where
appropriate, NHS Near Me is being utilised to undertake reviews of residents.

• Community Dietetic Teams continue to promote use of the NHSL Community Malnutrition
Referral Pathway to identify those at risk of malnutrition and refer to local dietetic team for
assessment.  Referrals will continue to be accepted via Sci-Gateway from GPs.

NHS Lothian Community Dietetic Team Contact details 

Team Contact number 
East Lothian 01620 642701 

TEMPORARY CONTACT NUMBER DURING 
COVID-19 RELOCATION: 0131 536 7848 

Usual contact number: 0131 549 7387 

Edinburgh City  

Team Lead: 07540 674893 

0131 454 1017 

West Lothian 01506 522 237 

Midlothian 

https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/malnutrition.html
https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/guide-to-good-nutrition-in-older-age.html
https://www.bda.uk.com/resource/guide-to-good-nutrition-in-older-age.html
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/introducing-must
https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/introducing-must
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19green.pdf
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19green.pdf
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19yellow.pdf
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19yellow.pdf
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19red.pdf
https://www.malnutritionpathway.co.uk/library/covid19red.pdf
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STEP 1 
Calculate BMI Score 


BMI (kg/m2) Score 


 
>20  


(>30 obese) 


 
= 0 


18.5 – 20 = 1 


<18.5 = 2 


 


STEP 2 
Calculate Weight Loss 


Score  
Unplanned weight loss 


in past 3-6 months 


% Score  


<5 = 0 


5-10 = 1 


>10 = 2 


 


STEP 3 
Disease Score 


 
Score 2 if any of the following 
are present 
 


 Dysphagia  


 Poor wound 
healing/pressure ulcers 
(Grade 3 and above) 


 COVID-19 
(suspected/positive) 


 


Issue Food First advice leaflets 
(Food First, Nourishing Drinks)   


Do not prescribe Oral 
Nutritional Supplements (ONS)  
 
Repeat screening: 
Care Homes/Long stay – 
monthly 
Community - monthly for 3 
months 


Refer to Dietetics  
 
Issue Food First advice 
leaflets (Food First, 
Nourishing Drinks)   


 
Do not prescribe Oral 
Nutritional Supplements 
(ONS)  
Contact your local 
dietitian for advice on 
any urgent cases   
  


NHS Lothian Community Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) 


MUST Score 0 
Low Risk 
 


Repeat Screening 


Care Homes/Long 
stay - monthly 
Community - annually 


MUST Score 2 
or more  
High Risk 


MUST Score 1 
Medium Risk 


MUST Score 0  
Low Risk 


MUST Score 2 
If score 


calculated as 2 
from Step 1 


only (low BMI) 


STEP 4 Add steps 1, 2 and 3 together to calculate overall risk of malnutrition 
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Introduction 


 


It is vital that risk of malnutrition is identified and treated as early as possible. 


Some of the potential consequences of malnutrition include:  


• Loss of lean muscle which reduces a person’s strength leading to decreased mobility and 


likelihood of falls/and or respiratory tract infections 


• Impaired healing of wounds which increases pressure sore risk or slower healing times 


• Increased risk of infection due to an impaired immune system 


• Low mood, apathy and poor concentration 


 


This pack is designed to provide you with the information and tools to be able to implement a 


number of strategies within your care home to manage residents who need nutritional support. 


Please feel free to photocopy and use any of the documents included within this pack 


 


 


 


 


 


If further information is required please contact Jackie Stevenson, Prescribing Support Dietitian 


Email: Jackie.L.Stevenson@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk 


Phone: 07973668647 


 


 


 


The Care Inspectorate Guidelines – Eating and Drinking Well in Care (2018) recommend that 


food and fluid first should always be the initial approach for managing under nutrition. 



mailto:Jackie.L.Stevenson@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk
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STEP 1 
Calculate BMI Score 


BMI (kg/m2) Score 


 
 


>20 (>30 obese) 


 
 


= 0 


18.5 – 20 = 1 


<18.5 = 2 


 


STEP 2 


Calculate Weight Loss 
Score  


Unplanned weight loss in 


past 3-6 months 


% Score  


<5 = 0 


5-10 = 1 


>10 = 2 


 


STEP 3 
Disease Score 


 


Score 2 if any of the following are 
present 
 
 
 


 Dysphagia  


 Poor wound healing/pressure sore 
(Grade 3 and above) 


 


Issue Food First advice 
leaflets (Food First, 
Nourishing Drinks)   
Do not prescribe Oral 
Nutritional Supplements 
(ONS)  
 
Repeat screening: 
Care Homes/Long stay – 
monthly 
Community - monthly for 3 
months 


Refer to Dietetics  
 
Issue Food First advice 
leaflets (Food First, 
Nourishing Drinks)   
 
Do not prescribe Oral 
Nutritional 
Supplements (ONS)  
Contact your local 
dietitian for advice on 
any urgent cases   
  


MUST Score 2 or 
more 


High Risk 


MUST Score 1 


Medium Risk 


MUST Score 0  


Low Risk 
MUST Score 2 


If score calculated 
as 2 from step 1 
only (low BMI) 


STEP 4 Add steps 1, 2 and 3 together to calculate overall risk of malnutrition 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


NHS Lothian Community Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) 


MUST Score 0 


Low Risk 


 
Repeat Screening 
Care Homes/Long stay - 
monthly 
Community - annually 



https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must-calculator

https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must-calculator

https://www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must-calculator

http://intranet.lothian.scot.nhs.uk/Directory/dietetics/MUST/Documents/SECTION%204%20PAGE%2028%20Nourishing%20Ideas.pdf

http://intranet.lothian.scot.nhs.uk/Directory/dietetics/MUST/Documents/SECTION%204%20PAGE%2027%20Nourishing%20drinks.pdf

https://www.refhelp.scot.nhs.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1282:dietetics-&catid=126&Itemid=1419

http://intranet.lothian.scot.nhs.uk/Directory/dietetics/MUST/Documents/SECTION%204%20PAGE%2028%20Nourishing%20Ideas.pdf

http://intranet.lothian.scot.nhs.uk/Directory/dietetics/MUST/Documents/SECTION%204%20PAGE%2027%20Nourishing%20drinks.pdf

https://www.refhelp.scot.nhs.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=339&Itemid=1097

https://www.refhelp.scot.nhs.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=339&Itemid=1097

https://www.refhelp.scot.nhs.uk/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=339&Itemid=1097
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Guidance for Weighing Residents 


 


 


 All scales should be on a flat hard surface 


 Weigh in light clothing and without heavy shoes  


 Ensure the patient isn't leaning on anything 


 Brakes should be applied to wheelchair scales and ramp scales should be locked in place 


 Ensure scales are at zero. Place patient on the scale and wait for reading to stabilise before 


recording the reading 


 Record to the nearest 0.1Kg 


 Allow for and record the presence of oedema, ascites or amputation 


 If there is a big weight change (3kg or more in one month) recheck weight before recording 


 


 


 


Doing the Calculations 


 BMI 


Either use the BMI table or 


         


 


E.g. 60kg / 1.6 x 1.6 = BMI 23.4 kg/m² 


 


 % Weight Loss 


Either use weight loss table or 


Previous weight – current weight = weight loss 


 


     


E.g. Patient weighed 67kg 3 months ago and now weighs 59kg, = 11.9% weight loss 


Weight (kg) ÷ ( Height (m) x Height (m))  


Weight loss (kg) ÷ previous weight (kg) x 100 
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Food and Fluid Fortification 


 


Fortification involves the addition of nutrients to food irrespective of whether or not the nutrients 


were originally present in the food.  Fortification can also be a means of adding high energy 


foods to meals to increase the calories.  This can be an easy way to increase the calories of a 


meal and prevent weight loss or promote weight gain.  


 


Examples 


Sweet         


 Cream (single/double)  


 Skimmed milk powder 


 Condensed milk/carnation milk 


 Coconut milk/cream 


 Ice-cream 


 Nutella/Peanut butter 


 Lemon curd/golden syrup/sugar/jam/honey 


 Full fat yoghurt e.g. thick and creamy varieties 


 


Savoury 


 Grated cheese       


 Cream (single/double) 


 Olive oil/butter 


 Full fat mayonnaise/salad cream 


 Pesto 


 Peanut butter 


 Coconut cream/milk 


 Hummus 
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100 Calorie Boosters 


 


 


The following examples are approximately 100 calories each.   These boosters can be added to 
any appropriate meal to fortify it, or eaten as a snack to promote weight gain. 
 
 
 


Savoury Options: 
 
A small handful of grated cheese 
1 tablespoon of mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon of peanut butter 
1 tablespoon of oil 
 2 cubes of butter 
 2 tablespoons of pesto 
 2 tablespoons of salad cream 
 2 tablespoons of hummus 
 2 heaped tablespoons of dried milk 
powder 
 


Sweet Options: 
 
1 heaped tablespoon of sugar 
1 small pot of full fat yoghurt 
1½ tablespoons of double cream 
 2 tablespoons of chocolate sauce 
 2 tablespoons of golden syrup 
 2 tablespoons of lemon curd 
 2 tablespoons of condensed milk 
 2 tablespoons of honey 
 2 scoops of ice cream 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


Snacks and drinks 
 
A small handful of nuts 
A small handful of dried fruit 
1 banana 
1 shortbread finger 
1 bag of crisps 
1 slice of malt loaf 
 2 Jaffa Cakes 
 3 cream crackers 
 3 cubes of milk chocolate 
 5 jelly babies 
150ml of full fat milk 
 200ml of orange juice 
 250ml of regular cola 


Tip: Choose at least 5 booster examples to have each day to achieve 


the 500 extra calories required to help gain weight 
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Examples of the increases in energy possible through food fortification  


(BAPEN 2016) 


 


 


Food Fortification ideas 
Energy 
(kcal) 
before 


Energy 
(kcal)   


after and 
% added 


Whole Milk  
(1 Pint) 


Add 4 tablespoons of dried skimmed milk powder. 375 


583 
 


(55% 
extra) 


Custard  
(125ml) 


Add 1 tablespoon of dried skimmed milk powder and 
2 tablespoons of double cream. 


148 


349 
 


(135% 
extra) 


Milk based 
Soup (125ml) 


Add 1 tablespoon of dried skimmed milk powder and 
2 tablespoons of double cream. 


80 


280 
 


(250% 
extra) 


Porridge made 
with whole milk 


(200g) 


Add 1 tablespoon dried skimmed milk powder and  
2 tablespoons of double cream. 


226 


426 
 


(88% 
extra) 


Mash potato 
(1 scoop) 


Add 1 tablespoon of butter and  
1 tablespoon double cream. 


70 


183 
 


(160% 
extra) 


Vegetables 
 ( 2 


tablespoons) 
Add 1 teaspoon of butter. 15 


52 
 


(246% 
extra) 


Rice 
Pudding (125g) 


Add 1 tablespoon of dried skimmed milk powder and  
2 tablespoons double cream and 2 teaspoons of jam. 


106 
332 


 
(213% 
extra) 
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Weekly Food First Prescription Chart 


Resident Name......................................................................  Week Commencing ................................................................................................ 


 Time Type of topper, snack 
or drink given 
 


Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 


 
100kcal meal topper  
 
Aim to add x1 to each meal 
 


Breakfast 


 
 
 


       


Lunch 


 
 
 


       


Dinner         


          


 
 
Extra Snacks 
 
Aim for at least x2 snacks per day  


 
 
 


Mid-Morning 
 


 
 
 


       


Mid- Afternoon  
 
 


       


Evening 
 


        


          


 
Nourishing Drinks  
 
Aim for at least x2 per day 
 
 
 
 
 


Mid-Morning 
 


 
 
 


       


Mid- Afternoon 
 
 


        


Evening         
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Sample Food Fortification Menus 
 


Three sample menus 
 
Menu 1 – Not fortified 
Menu 2 – Partly fortified: adds additional 24.7g protein and 988 calories  
Menu 3 – Fully fortified: adds additional 43g protein and 1731 calories  
 
These menus show the benefit from fortifying a diet to increase both protein and calorie content. 
This can be compared with providing one bottle of a nutritional supplement which only adds 12g 
Protein and 300 calories. 
 
Menu 1 – Not Fortified  
 


Meal Time Standard Food Protein (g) Calories 


Breakfast Porridge made with water 2.1 65 


Mid Morning    


Lunch Homemade Soup 
White Roll 
Small banana 


4.3 
4.1 
1 


211 
114 
76 


Mid Afternoon    


Evening Meal Minced meat and gravy 
1 boiled potato 
Carrots 
 
Tinned peaches in juice 


24 
1 
0 
 
0 


230 
50 
10 
 
40 


Evening Snack 2 x Plain Biscuits 2 140 


Milk in tea and coffee ½ pint of semi-skimmed milk 9 125 


Total  47.5 1061 


 
Menu 2 – Partly fortified: adds additional 24.7g protein and 988 calories  
 


Meal Time Standard Food Protein (g) Calories 


Breakfast Porridge made with full cream milk 
and 2 teaspoons of sugar 


7 265 


Mid Morning    


Lunch Homemade Soup with added double 
cream 
White Roll and butter 
½ banana and 1 scoop ice cream 


5.3 
 
4.1 
3 


346 
 
230 
151 


Mid Afternoon    


Evening Meal Minced meat and gravy 
1 scoop of mashed potato with butter 
and milk 
Carrots with butter 
Milk pudding with Tinned fruit in syrup 
and cream 


24 
3.3 
 
0 
4 


230 
70 
 
45 
181 


Evening Snack 1 Slice toast with butter and Jam 2 145 


Additional milk over the day 1 pint of full cream milk for teas / 
coffee and one milky drink 


19 386 


Total  72.2 2049 
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Menu 3 – Fully fortified: adds additional 43g protein and 1731 calories  
 
 


Meal Time Fully fortified foods Protein (g) Calories 


Breakfast Porridge made with fortified full cream milk and 2 
teaspoons of sugar 


13.6 305 


Mid Morning 2 x crackers thickly spread with butter 2 192 


Lunch Homemade Soup with added double cream 
White Roll and butter 
½ banana and 1 scoop ice cream 
Orange Juice 


5.3 
 
4.1 
3 
 
1 


346 
 
230 
151 
 
72 


Mid 
Afternoon 


Malt Loaf and Thickly spread butter 
Glass of fortified full cream milk 


2.9 
 
13.6 


168 
 
200 


Evening 
Meal 


Minced meat and gravy 
1 scoop of mashed potato with butter and milk 
Carrots with butter 
Milk pudding with Tinned fruit in syrup and cream 


24 
3.3 
 
0 
4 


230 
70 
 
45 
181 


Evening 
Snack 


1 Slice toast with butter and Jam 2 145 


Additional 
milk over the 
day 


1/3 pint of fortified full cream milk for teas / coffee   13.6 200 


Total  90.5 2792 
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Oral Nutritional Supplements (ONS) 
 
 


ONS are sometimes called build up drinks or high protein drinks.  These are products 
manufactured by pharmaceutical companies and can be prescribed if specific conditions are met, 
for example to treat disease-related malnutrition. 
 
ONS come in different varieties but most commonly milkshake or juice drinks.   
They usually contain around 300 calories, as well as protein, vitamins and minerals. 
 
 


 


 


 


  


  


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 


 


 ONS are not always necessary.  Normal food or homemade milkshakes are usually more 


palatable and may be higher in calories. 


 Dietitians must assess patients before ONS are given 


 ONS should only be given to the resident they are prescribed for  


 ONS should be given with clear goals and regularly reviewed to monitor 
effectiveness/compliance 
 


  ONS should not replace food but be given in addition to meals and snacks 
  


What does 300kcal look like?  


 
 1 slice of toast with 1 tablespoon of butter and 1 cup of whole milk  


 2oz of cheese and 4 crackers  


 1 cereal bar and 1 cup of 100% fruit juice 


 


 


  


 


          
             


     
 


1 Slice of 


Carrot 


cake 


¾ Blueberry 


muffin 


½ a scone 


with cream 


and Jam  


Key Messages 
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How to make Fortified Milk 


 


 


Dissolve 4 rounded tablespoons of dried skimmed milk powder in 1 pint of full cream milk  


(To be stored in refrigerator and consumed within 24 hours)  


 


This increases the energy and protein content as shown below:  


 


200mls / 1/3 pint Energy  Protein (g) 


Semi skimmed milk 92 7 


Full cream milk 132 7 


Fortified full cream milk 204 14 


 


 


 


Differences when using fortified milk 


 


 


1 Cup of tea or coffee, no sugar, whole milk 


 


1 Cup of tea or coffee, 2 sugars, fortified milk 


  


20 calories 


1g protein 


75 calories 


3.5g protein 


3 Cups of tea / coffee a day: 


 


165 calories and 7.5g protein gained 
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Drinks ideas made with 200mls of fortified milk 


 


 


  


Instant coffee made with 


200mls of HOT fortified milk 


 


 
 


Energy (kcals) = 206 


Protein (g) = 14 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Hot Chocolate made with 


200mls of HOT fortified milk 


 


 


 


Energy (kcals) = 276 


Protein (g) = 15 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Hot Malted drink (ovaltine / 


horlicks) made with 200mls of 


HOT fortified milk 


 


 
 


Energy (kcals) = 292 


Protein (g) = 16 
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Homemade milkshakes 


 


Banana Shake 


 


200mls of fortified milk  


1 small ripe banana 


1 Scoop (60g) ice cream 


1 level teaspoon (4g) sugar  


 


Mix all ingredients in blender until smooth, serve chilled 


 


 


Yoghurt Shake  


 


200mls of fortified milk  


1carton /150g of sweetened fruit yoghurt  


1 teaspoon of honey 


 


Mix all ingredients in blender until smooth, serve chilled 


 


 


Peaches and cream smoothie  


 


200mls of fortified milk  


3 tinned peach slices (25g) 


1 tablespoon / 20g double cream 


1 teaspoon honey 


 


Mix all ingredients in blender until smooth, serve chilled 


 


 


 


Strawberry milkshake  


 


200mls of fortified milk  


3 rounded teaspoons / 15g strawberry milkshake powder 


1 tablespoon / 20g double cream 


 


Mix all ingredients in blender 


 


 


 


 


  


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


401 18 


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


391 20 


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


340 15 


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


361 15 
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Dairy free drinks 
 
 


Fruit Fusion  


 


50mls concentrated Ribena  


150mls cranberry juice  


50g / 1 scoop lemon sorbet 


100mls water  


 


Mix all ingredients in blender until smooth, serve chilled 


 


 


Fruit Blast 


 


150mls orange juice  


50mls pineapple juice  


1 banana  


1 handful strawberries  


1 handful raspberries 


 


Mix all ingredients in blender 


 


Tropical Twister 


200mls pure pineapple juice 


70g lemon sorbet  


100g canned sliced peaches in syrup 


50mls coconut milk  


 


Mix all ingredients in blender until smooth, serve chilled 


 


 
Tropical Magic  
 
1 Small banana 
4 tinned apricots 
150mls pineapple juice 
100mls coconut milk 
 


Mix all ingredients in blender until  


  


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


254 0 


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


190 3 


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


302 2 


Energy (kcals) Protein (g) 


376 4 
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Fortified Custard Recipe 
 
 


Ingredients (1 portion) 
 
Using custard made with full cream milk (1 ladle) 
 
To fortify 
 
- Add Milk powder (1 tbsp) 
- Double cream (2 tbsp) 
 
Method 
 


 Mix the milk powder into a smooth paste with the cream adding a little full cream milk if 
necessary. 


 Whisk the mixture into the custard. 


 Reheat as necessary or cool quickly and store in the fridge to serve cold on the same day. 
 
Variations 
 


 Serve with hot or cold puddings. 


 Use in trifle. 


 Blend with pureed fruit to make fruit fool. 
 


 
Nutritional value (calories): Fortified Recipe = 460 
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Dementia & Nutrition 


 


 


Eating and drinking can become challenging for those with dementia and can worsen with disease 


progression due to:   


- Confusion around recognising foods and how to eat 


- Difficulties in communicating hunger/thirst 


- Lack of concentration making it difficult to sit down to meals 


- Food preferences may change (often preference for sweeter foods) 


- Reduced hunger mechanism or thirst sensation 


- Challenging behaviours e.g. spitting out food or concealing food 


- Low mood may lead to reduced interest around food 


- Paranoia around food 


- Swallowing difficulties 


Top tips  


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


  


Show pictures of foods or 


food packaging to help with 


recognition and choosing food.  


People with dementia often 


prefer sweeter foods so try 


things such as adding 


honey to porridge, or jam 


in sandwiches. 


If possible, drinks and 


snacks could be made 


readily available for people 


to help themselves to. 


Grazing menus/snacks – finger 


food such as sandwich bites, 


sausage rolls, chopped fruit, and 


mini rolls can help to increase food 


intake for those who struggle to sit 


down to meals or have trouble 


concentrating on eating a full meal. 


Fortifying food is a 


good way of getting more 


calories in without 


increasing portion size.  


Encouragement to drink 


throughout the day. Try making 


them a drink rather than just 


offering. 


Mini meals – providing 


smaller portions at 


mealtimes and then offering 


seconds can be less 


daunting and easier to 


manage. 
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Breakfast 
Hard-boiled egg (55g) 


Buttered wholemeal toast (66g) 
Fruit juice (200ml) 


Tea or coffee with fortified milk 
 


Mid-morning 
Orange wedges (80g) 


Tea or coffee with fortified milk 
 


Lunch 
Chopped sausages (70g) 


Buttered cheesy 
mini loaves (53g) 


Cherry tomatoes (40g) 
Celery sticks (40g) 


Orange juice (200ml) 
Mini Victoria 


sponge cakes (50g) 
Plum wedges (80g) 


 
 


Mid-afternoon 
Toasted teacake (40g) and 


butter (5g) 
Dried prunes (50g) 


Tea or coffee with fortified milk 
 
 


Evening meal 
Thick tomato soup 


in a cup (120g) 
Cheddar cheese (30g) on 


wholemeal toast (33g) 
Cucumber sticks (40g) 
Orange juice (200ml) 


Mini chocolate 
cornflake cakes (40g) 
Mango wedges (80g) 


 
 
 


Bedtime 
Warm milky drink with fortified milk 


(200mls) 


An example whole day menu – finger foods 


The example menu below meets approximately 2000kcal and 51g protein 
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Creating the Right Environment to Eat and Drink 


 


It’s not just the food that is important but also the environment that the food is consumed in.   


Some things to consider are: 


 Make sure the person is comfortable, in a good position, not in pain, has been to the toilet 


and washed their hands.   


 Ensure they are wearing their glasses and/or hearing aids so they can engage at meal 


times and check they can reach the food easily. 


 Appetising smells and good presentation may help people enjoy their meals more. 


 Likes and dislikes – find out what matters to the person that will help them eat and drink 


well. 


 If they need assistance sit at eye level, tell the person what they are eating and drinking, go 


at their pace and assist gently.  Allow time to chew and swallow and offer small sips of fluid 


between mouthfuls, looking for cues for when they are ready for more.  Stay with the 


person throughout the meal and discourage them from talking whilst eating to avoid 


choking. 


 Consider the need for special cutlery to help with eating. 


 Environment – lay the table nicely and create a calm and relaxed space that keeps noise 


and interruptions to a minimum. 


 Social aspects of eating and drinking play an important role in the overall health and 


wellbeing of the person.  Special occasions should be recognised, and family and friends 


should be encouraged to share a meal with the person.  When possible, staff should also sit 


and share a meal with the person. 


 Eating and drinking is part of everyone’s day so let’s make it enjoyable. 
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Diabetes and Under-nutrition 


 
 


General recommendations for diabetes are the same as the general public: 


 


 3 regular meals daily 


 Starchy carbohydrates at each meal (rice, pasta, potato etc) 


 Limit (but not exclude) sugary foods 


 


However 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


If a resident is malnourished and has Type 2 Diabetes the focus should be on increasing energy 


and protein into diet – this is best done through food fortification as ONS may increase blood 


sugars which can lead to further weight loss  


 


 


If ONS are required the dietitian will assess the most appropriate type for the resident and 


medication/insulin may need to be reviewed by GP/Diabetes Nurse to ensure blood sugars stay 


within target range.   


 


 


  


For older adults with poor nutrition the dietary advice may differ from general 


recommendations.  It may be better to focus on the enjoyment of eating and 


drinking and the wider aspects of the dining experience rather than the need to 


maintain a healthy diet or weight (Care Inspectorate 2018) 
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Dysphagia – Texture Modified Diet and Fluid Descriptions  


 


IDDSI is a global method to standardise descriptions for texture modified foods and thickened 


liquids.  It consists of 8 colour coded levels  


 


Your Speech and Language Therapist will advise on which level of food and/or fluid your resident 


requires  
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NUTILIS CLEAR - NEW SCOOP  
AND MIXING INSTRUCTIONS  


 


This year descriptions for thickened drinks will change from three stages to four levels – your healthcare 


professional will refer to them as ‘IDDSI levels’.  


What does this mean for you? 
The new tin will be available in community pharmacies from mid-May 2018. In order to identify whether 
you have received the new tin look for: a sticker on the lid, a new green scoop in the tin (which will be 
smaller than the previous purple scoop), and the new IDDSI directions for use on the label (see table 
below). 
 
This change affects the number of scoops required to thicken drinks. As a result the thickness of your 


drink may be different. Please see your Healthcare Professional, e.g. Speech and Language Therapist, GP 


or Dietitian if you are unsure. 


 
 Previous Directions for use:                                                 New Directions for use: 


 
 
 
 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


If you have further questions for your speech and language therapist: 


Telephone:   0131 537 9577  


For any general queries please contact the Nutricia Patient and Carer Helpline: 
 
UK — 08457 623653 or resourcecentre@nutricia.com 
NI — 0800 028 3416 or dietitians.ireland@nutricia.com 
 


 
 


Nutilis Clear is a Food for Special Medical Purposes for the dietary management of dysphagia and must be used under medical supervision. 


 


IDDSI Framework 


New Levels  
per 200ml 


 
 
 


New green scoop 
No. of scoops 


 


Level 1 1 (1.25g) 


Level 2 2 (2.5g) 


Level 3 3 (3.75g) 


Level 4 7 (8.75g) 


Previous descriptors used in Lothian 


Previous Stages per 
200ml 


 
 
 


Old purple scoop 
No. of scoops 


 


Syrup thick (Stage 1) 1 (3g) 


Custard thick (Stage 2) 2 (6g) 



mailto:resourcecentre@nutricia.com
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Preparing Texture Modified Meals  
 


It can be difficult to meet resident’s nutritional needs if they need a texture modified diet. 


Some reasons include: 


 
 It can take longer to eat meals 


 Some residents may worry about choking or coughing 


 Food may look unappetising  


 Taste fatigue – repetitive flavour or meals  


 Food may be less nutritious if prepared incorrectly 


 
 
When foods are blended fluid often needs to be added to create the correct texture. 


The choice of fluid can greatly alter the nutritional content of the food.  See the table below 


 


 
 
 
Instead try blending foods with: 
 
Fish – cheese sauce, milk, white sauce, parsley butter 


Meat – Gravy, stock, tinned soup, coconut milk,   


Chicken – milk, white sauce, gravy, tinned soup   


Potatoes – milk, cheese sauce 


Pasta – cheese sauce, tomato sauce, tinned soup 


Puddings  - milk, ice-cream, condensed/evaporated milk, yogurt  


 


It is very important that texture modified meals are fortified to add extra nutrition using the methods 


discussed on pages 10 and 11, for example adding cream, butter, fortified  milk or cheese  


 


  


Never use 


water to 


blend foods 
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Useful Resources/Websites 


 


Resource Website 


 


Age Scotland 


 


 


www.ageuk.org.uk/scotland 


 


British Association 


for Parenteral and 


Enternal Nutrition 


(BAPEN) 


 


 


 


www.bapen.org.uk 


 


BAPEN 6 Page MUST 


Tool kit 


 


 


www.bapen.org.uk/screening-and-must/must/introducing-must 


 


British Dietetic 


Association (BDA) 


 


 


www.bda.uk.com 


 


BDA – Food Fact 


Sheets 


 


 


www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts/malnutrition 


 


 


Care Inspectorate 


 


hub.careinspectorate.com/media/794933/eating-and-drinking-well-


in-care-good-practice-guidance-for-older-people.pdf 


 


Recommended Reading (2018 report) 


 


Caroline Walker Trust 


– Eating well for 


older people 


 


 


www.cwt.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/07/OlderPeople.pdf 


 


Food Provision in 


later Life 


 


 


www.foodprovisioninlaterlife.com/ 


 


Food Standards 


Scotland – Eat well 


Guide 


 


 


 


www.fss-eatwellguide.scot/ 


 



https://www.bapen.org.uk/
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Resource Website 


 


Food in later life 


Game 


 


 


www.foodinlaterlifegame.co.uk 


 


Hidden hunger & 


Malnutrition in 


Elderly (report) 


 


 


 


www.eatwellagewell.org.uk/images/appgreport.pdf 


 


 


Hydration 4 Health 


 


 


www.h4hinitiative.com/tools/urine-colour-chart 


 


 


International 


Dysphagia Diet 


Standardisation 


Initiative (IDDSI) 


 


 


 


www.iddsi.org/framework 


 


Implementing 


Nutrition Screening 


in Community Care 


for Older People 


 


 


 


www.research.bournemouth.ac.uk/project/insccope-implementing-


nutrition-screening-in-community-care-for-older-people 


 


 


Malnutrition Task 


Force 


 


www.malnutritiontaskforce.org.uk 


 


 


Nutrition & Hydration 


week (2019) 


 


 


www.nutritionandhydrationweek.co.uk 


 


 


Royal College for 


Speech & Language 


Therapists (SALT) 


 


 


 


www.rcslt.org 


 


The Dysphagia Game 


 


 


www.dysphagiagame.com/#! 


 


 


 



https://www.bapen.org.uk/





